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Local Graphic Design Firm Wins Three National Awards
Garson Design Services wins for work done for
Paradise Valley Estates, Solano County Bar
Association and Feather My Nest
(Fairfield, CA) – Solano companies looking for award
winning professional graphic design don’t have to go
to San Francisco or Sacramento. Garson Design
Services (GDS), located in Fairfield since 1992,
continues to win national design awards for local
Solano County clients. GDS recently won three
American Graphic Design Awards from Graphic
Design USA, a national graphic design trade
publication. GDS’s designs were among the
few pieces honored out of over 10,000 entries.
"We're very happy to recognized by the GDUSA judges and to represent Northern California
and specifically Solano County as area of premier graphic design capabilities,” says Steve
Garson, owner of GDS.
The awards were given for a “tongue in cheek” direct mail postcard for Paradise Valley
Estates, the only accredited Military Officer Retirement Community in California; a Magazine
done “Solano Lawyer” produced for Solano County Bar Association and an eclectic logo
design for Feather My Nest a local interior design company owned by Shelby French. Garson
Design also maintains the website of the same winning companies.

• Advertising
• Brochures

The American Graphic Designs Awards program is sponsored by New Page a maunfacturer
of hi-end paperstock. It honors new works in print, advertising, packaging, internet, broadcast
and motion graphics, among other categories.

• Buttons
• Bz Cards
• Catalogs
• Direct Mail
• Display Booths
• Flyers
• Illustrations
• Labels

GDS received a Certificate of Excellence for each of its winning designs and has been included
in Graphic Design USA’s 2008 Awards Annual. The 300-page publication becomes available
this month (January) and is expected to be read by over 100,000 colleagues and clients. For
more information on GDS and to view the award-winning artwork, please visit
awards.garsondesign.com or call Steve Garson at 707-428-1743; you may also email him at
mail@garsondesign.com.

• Logos
• Newsletters
• Postcards
• Posters
• Printing
• Signage

NOTE: awards.garsondesign.com is
where you can download a PDF of this
press release and JPGs of the art (for
display purposes).

• Slides
• Stationary
• T-Shirts
• Websites
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